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Mooting of the Republican Btato Cen-

tral
¬

Committee ,

The members of the Komibltctn Stnto
Central Commlttco of Nebraska mo
hereby called lo moot nt the Oonimprclu
Hotel , in the city of Lincoln , on Ttuirn
day , the Cth day of July , 1882 , at 2 o'clock-
p , in. , for the purpose of completing tlio
organization of tlio committee , nnd Iran
nnctlnn such other business us may prop
crlv coino before the name.

The following nro the members of the
committee : 1st District , A. 32. Onntt ! 2J
John I . Cnraon ; 3d Jacob S. DowjIth
A. 1'. Groutj fith , It. B. Windhamj ( Hh-

C. . E. Yost ; Cth , 1'iiul Vandcrvoort ; 7th
1) . 13 Beadle ; 8th , Vf. E. rceblcaj 9th , H-

IJ. . Col'on ; 10th , 1. A. Erhnrdt ; llih , J-

U. . I'elbcr ; 12th , W. 1) . Mntthcws ; l th-

M. . Whilmoycr ; llth , Abel Hlllj 15th
John Hteen ; 1Mb , It. O. rhlllipn ; lUh-
C. . W. Pierce ; 17th , T. I* . Crawford ; 18t-
hW.T.ScottJ ; 10th , J.W. Tiice ; 20th , O

't. Baltzley ; 21 t , Walton I'lekcroll-
2W , J. B. JlcDowcll ; 23d , d. W. Switter-
2Jth , J. J) . Jinyes ; 20th , A. W. Auee-
26th , O. . Willnrd ; 27th , Uobort Ken-
nedy ; 18th , A. L.vipton ; 20th , B. O-

Hcdlund ; 30th G. S. Bishop ) 3lRt. 11. J-

Wyman. . jXill S W. D AWES ,
Chairman.C-

riKTU
.

, Neb. . Junn 12. 1R82-

.Jr

.

i o a fair question , How much
per line dooa the market house syndi-

cate pay lor machine poetry ?

WE have almoat forgotten to men-

tion that the now market house . .wil-

lcarabine the Indianapolis market ''oys

torn with several elegant and refined
incidentals , with tall towers and town
clocks thrown in ,

T the way , can't' Somebody bo in-

duced to build another town clock for
Omaha ? The last man raised over
$ ! ))00 for a town clock on the high
school and after pocketing about $500
loft us the balance to bo used whuro-

it will do the moat good.-

A

.

NDMIIEN of notorious monopoly
organs throughout tjio ntnto are haul-

ing
¬

in their horns and giving taffy to
the farmers *

, whoso assistance they
need in the impending campaign. The
"people will not bo deceived. Papers
as well aa candidates must stand by
their records. Promises are much
cheaper than performances.

' Tun Chicago Times says that "cx-
Senator Paddock , of Nebraska , is

1't' mentioned for the presidency of the
Utah commission , winch will consist
of three republicans and two demo ¬

crats. If every one of them isn't per-

verted
¬

to polygamous practices within
six months , it will bo ono of the
mercies. "

SEVERAL years ago Brother Jasper ,

of llichmond , astonished his congre-
gation

¬

and startled the scientific world
by the positive announcement that
"do sun do move. " For Homo weeks
past a curious people known as the
Dunkardshavoboonholding n religious
convention in Ohio , and attempting to
provo that the world stands still
The Dunkards are a sect of Gorman-
American Baptists , having a voluntary
ministry , & distinctive dress and form
of worship , and retaining the most
primitive notions of self-government.
The last days of the convention seem
to have boon devoted to-laying down
rules for members , muzzling ''the
press , and coercing all oppo-

sition
¬

to the decisions of the con ¬

ference. Several singular queries wore
put to the conference and answered
for the edification of the church. It
was decided to discipline nny brother
who spoke disrespectfully of the de-

liberations
¬

of the church , to rofuao
fellowship with elders who permitted
unholy instrumental music in their
meetings , and to deal promptly with
any brother who advanced the hereti-
cal

¬

idea that ministers ought to bo
paid for teaching the everlasting gos *

pel. It was all plain sailing until the
! convention struck a snag in a ques-

tion
¬

from Northeastern Ohio , whiuh
requested the opinion of the brethren
as to whether it was according to the
gospel for a member to buy and aoll-

stock. . That there were precedents
forsuoh secular occupation could not
bo denied , The patriarchs wore
accomplished stock dealers and
Jacob's shrewd plan for varie-

gating
¬

his profits and his herd was a
standing instance of a combination of

holiness with the oattlo trade. The
question wa , bowovor , so puzzling that
the conference decided not to act on-

it and returned the quary unanswered
to the church which sent it. Tlio
final resolution of the contoronco pro-

hibited
¬

the holding of Sunday school
conventions in the church , after which
the body adjourned. It is safe to say
that Duukardom will never bo popu-

lar
¬

in Nebraska , It may bo the old
time religion but it is a little too un-

progressive

-

for enlightened commu-

nities.

¬

.
t

WANTED A. NEW CHAN-
CEI.LUR.

-
.

The action of the board of regents
of the atato university in severing the
connection of Chancellor Fairfieh
with that institution moots with very
general approval throughout the state

There is less disposition among ou

citizens to discusn the causes whicl

have led to the radical change than to-

concratulnto over the brightening
prospect for the university cause o

higher education in Nebraska. The
university was originally founded a
the cap stone t } our common echoo-

system. . Liberally endowed with a
magnificent land grant , whic
is yearly incroaiing in value
there was every reason to ex-

pcct that with ordinary com
inon sense management and a ju-

diclous expenditure of intelligence 0-
1thopartof thoregontsitwouldsoontak-
it ] place side by side with the leading
educational institutions of sister slatcc-
No ono who baa watched its cours
believes that this ha * been tLo case
After years of slow decay tbo univor-

sily to-day consists of n moderate
sized preparatory school , a Bp.irsol ;

attended literary course avul a weakly
oollogo of agriculture. The few
graduates who have taken their diplo
nina from the university have cost the
state moro than t vice the sum for
which they could have been oducatci-

at state expense at Harvard , Yale or
Princeton , vith ten times bettor ad-

vantages and a tenfold better course
of instruction. This state o

affairs in itself shows gross
mismanagement. The fault does no-

Ho alone with the chancellors. I
must be shared by the regents , who
have the final determination of all itn-

portant matters relating to the univer-

sity , Tlio pcoplo of the state have no
been disposed , up to the late trouble ,

to take any active hand in the contro-

vorsics which distracted the faculty
and board of regents. They only
recognized the fact that the discipline
and course of instruction was suffer-

ina
-

severely , and refused to extend
their patronage to the institution ,

with the result of making the state
university practically a loc-xl day
school {for the ( benefit of such cit-

izens
¬

of Lincoln aa chose to
avail themselves of its privil-

eges. . Public confidence once tier
iously impaired cm bo regained with
diflluulty. la making the swooping
changca determined upon at their last
meeting , the rogonto hnvo taken the
first stop toward thoroughly roorgan-
'zing the university and placing it oni-

v firm basis for future usefulness. It
should now bo their aim to select as
the successor of Chancellor Fnirfiold-

inian who will at once inspire the re-

spect
¬

of the faculty and students and
oven the conCdcnco of the state for
bo institution over which ho presides.
Such men are not easy to find. They
are in constant demand. A college
irosidont ncods to bo a man of excel-
out administrative ability, surpassing
act , strong character and wall
cnown mental attainments. Moro than
ill bo should ba an experienced cdn-

ator
-

: , fully nlivo to the educational
jrogrcss of the times , and with no-

osnolizod notions- which ho is not
rilling to lay naida for others which
ho advance of thought suggests as im *

irovomonto over the old. While No-

jroska
-

is anxious that sectarian con-

idoration
-

shall have no weight in the
administration of her university , she
lesiros both its bead and faculty to-

o) men of unimpeachable moral char¬

acter. This is tbo only qualification
n a religious sense which our poo-
pie will insist shall bo enforced-

.Thonaino
.

of William T. Harris
was mentioned as a successor to Chan
ollor Fnirfiold. The nomination-
s an encouraging ono as
mowing the bent of mind
of the regents in their search for a-

new chancellor Mr. Harris is ono of-

ho most brilliant and accomplished
educators of the day. His connoo-
tion with tbo St , Louis (schools and
bo University of St , Louis has made
lis name a household word in that
ally , As a philosopher bo Juads the
ittlo band of the followers of Hegel
n this country , As a solid writer bo-

oiua solid argument to a lucid style.
Such a man us Mr. Harris would in-

.iood
.

bo an acquisition to our atato
university , and wnilo it is hardly pos-

iblo
-

that bo will consider the question
)f becoming u candidate for the olllco ,

is selection by the board of regents
s an earnest that they propose to so-

uro
-

u first oluss man for the position.-
IVith

.

a chancellor of this stamp , a re-

rganized
-

> faculty and a revised and
raprovod course of instruction would
ertainly follow , and public confidence
ind public patronaqo would como in
heir wako.

steamer outbound from New
fork is carrying a crowded cabin ,

flio exodus to Europe from Now York
ilono this year will amount to over
300,000 passengers , most of whom
uo plwsuro seekers. Watering places
ind fashionable summer resorts have
wcarae moro expensive than the
'grand tour" which can now bo made
hrough a four months trip for less
ban ?1000. This is much below the
u-erago taken out by tourists from
Now York. Loiters of ciodit the
) resent yuar are said to average fully
?2oOO per person , and the entire sum
ivhijb will bo expended by the UOO.OOO

American visitors to foreign shores is-

jjtirnated at §4,400,000 , The American

abroad is proverbially an extravagant
being. Ho loaves all bis native sharp-

ness

¬

with the steamer , and submits
cheerfully to the unblushing imposi-

tions

¬

at the hands of hotel-keepers ,

tradesmen , guides and servants ,

And so on an average it costs an
American tourist twice as much to
make an ordinary European trip aa it
does n traveler of any other nation ¬

ality. __________

THE CITY ADVEBTIBINO.-
At

.

the last mooting of Iho city
council a resolution was introduced
instructing the clerk to invite propos-

als

¬

for the city advertising during the
coming year , and each bid was to bo

accompanied by a sworn statement ol

the city circulation of the paper.
Councilman Dunham is reported BB op-

posslng

-

the clause requiring a state-

ment of circulation , because such a
condition was illegal Upon this plea
the council pissed a resolution intro-

duced by Mr. Dunham that the con-

tract
¬

for advertising bo awarded to
the West bidder. Mr. Duulmm is

evidently laboring under a delusion-

.Thcro

.

is no law or ordinance
that forbids the osorciao of common
busincea discretion on the part of the
council in choosing itn advertising
medium. In fact there is no law re-

quiring the council to advertise , ex-

cept the Slocumb law , which express-

ly

¬

directs that the advertising shall bo

done in the piper having the largest
circulation within thu city or county
The only other advertising that is
compulsory is the publication of reg-

istrars
¬

to the votera and the hot of
voters registered , and the public no-

tices

¬

given to electors calling for spe-

cial elections or authority to issue
bonds. Now vrlm' is the plain pur-

pose

¬

of those compulsory publications'
Is it not to roach , if possible , Iho lar-

gest
¬

number of citizens or tax-payers
through the medium of the proaat Is-

it not the very first duty of the coun-
cil

¬

, before entering into a contract for
advertising , to know whether the
bidders have a circulating medium ]

If circulation is no object , then the
council had better give up advertising
altogether , and publish their propo-
sals

¬

and public notices on the doors
of the city ball and other
public buildinco. It is but na-

tural that the poorest circulating
medium commands the lowest market
value for its advertising columns , nnd
therefore can underbid the paper that
lias the larger circulation.

Suppose Mr Dunham wanted to
pave Parnam street. Would ho direct
.ho clerk to advertise for proposals for
iaing Fornain utrcot and agree to let-

he contract to the lowest bidder with-
out

¬

specifying the materials ? In that
:aso the bid for granite pavement
irould bo higher than asphalt , and as-

baltperhap3higbcrthanmacadamand
-

)

macadam higher than wood , but Mr.-

Dunham
.

would award the contract to-

ho; lowest bidder on tlio ground , that
t would bo unlawful to require con-

ractors
-

to specify what materials
hcy proposed to uso. And yet there
s a greater dilteronco in tbo intrinsic
value of Omaha dailies as advertising
nediums than thcro is between gran-
to

-

and limestone , macadam or wood.
Omaha io not the only place where

hia question of circulation
iguros in the awarding of-

jity advertising. Two or three weeks
go tbo Ban Francisco papers wore in-

ritod
-

to make proposals for city advcr-
if

-

ing on the condition that each bid
ihould bo accompanied with a sworn
statement of circulation. Several
prominent dailies refused to give their
circulationa under oath and their bids
were thrown out and tbo contract was
given to a paper that complied with
;ho conditions. Eyon if the council
should not decide to require sworn
statements ot circulation it la their
plain duty under the Slocumb law to do-

se as often as there are applications
on file for liquor licences.

They have no right to take it for
granted that the paper that bad tbo-

argnst circulation last year continues
o have it and will continue it lor

years to come. Suppose THE llr.i;
md fallen elf and other papcra were
ahead of it in circulation , would it bo-

ogal to compel applicants to ndvor-
tiso

-

in TUB DUB during an indefinite
> oriod ?

PKAUK between labor and capital
will do much to insure the prosperity
of the country. Every war liku the

rcsont makes a lasting truce all the
moro desirable.

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS
The bloody riots at Alexandria have

irousod Turkey to prompt action.-

CVo
.

thousand troops uro ou their nay
ram Constantinople , Arabi Boy has
been notified that the Khedive will bo
protected , the government restored ,

ind that Turkish rule must remain
supremo. The total number of casu-

alties
¬

among Europeans resulting from
ho late riots is placed at sixtyseven.-
ho

.

? British , Greek and Italian consuls
iroro seriously wounded and fifty
Christians killed by the mob in tbo-

troot. . While this outbreak has tbo-

ippoaratioa ,of being a street riot bo-

ween

-

clusscaimbitterod by recent ex-

iting
¬

events , it is undoubtedly
raocablo to tbo intrigues of-

Vrabi Puaha and bis Cuuspiratora-
igainst the Khedive , and the trouble
ff&r , in all likelihood , inaugurated by-

hojtrcacheroufl war minister , as the
Kcliminary scone in a plot to maze a-

re
-

the Egyptian ruler and take pos ¬

session of tbo government. Arab
Pasha has been engaged for months in-

A deep laid plot to ftlionato the
troops from their allegiance , and
by the basest treachery has
sought to overthrow the Khcdivo-

Whllo kissing the hand of his superior ,

and professing undying loyalty to him ,

ho was at the same instant distilling
the poison that was to destroy him ,

Dervisch Pasha , the Turkish commis-

sioner

¬

, understands the ambitious in-

triguer
¬

thoroughly. At hia appointee
conference Derritch Pasha received

him , Arabi Pasha , with a stiff bow,

and immediately directed his secreta-

ry
¬

to rehearse the story of the massa-

cre

-

of Mamelukes by Mehomot Ali , an
action which expressed more forcibly

tban direct words bis opinion that
Arabi Boy contemplates the slaughter
of tbo Khcdivo and the seizure of the
government after the manner of Me
hornet Ali-

.Michael

.

Davitt has announced what
ho calls his programme for the perma-

nent
¬

relief of Ireland. This is noth-

ing less than Henry George's wild
theory of the government ownership
of land. Mr. Davitt would have the
British government purchase outrighl
the whole real property of Ireland al-

an outlay of about seven hundred
million dollars. When the land has
been purchased ho would have it
rented to Irish tenants , the rental to-

bo paid by handing over a certain
percentage on the annual harvest.
The proposition baa not been favor-

ably

¬

received by Irishmen generally.-

Up
.

to this time the Irish fanners
have been contending for a personal
ownership of the lands they occupy
The avowed object of the Land
League has been to bring about such
an ownership , but this object Mr-

.Davitt
.

now repudiates and would have
the land made the property of uocioty
without the intervention of individ-

ual
¬

land holders , be they largo
or Bmall. The experience of
mankind is ngainst the principle
which underlies Mr. Davitt'a newly
adopted theory. The further indfid-
uals

-

and societies are removed from
government interest? , and the larger
the latitude of personal interest , just
so much surer are the safeguards of-

solfrulo. . The French revolution woo

indirectly the result of the cvila
which arc crushing Ireland to-day
Immense estates were blotted
out of existence by the tor-
routs of blood which flowed through
the kingdom , and every citizen be-

came
-

the owner of as much land aa he
could pay for or as he could give guar-

antees
¬

to pay for in a reasonable time.
Twenty millions of land-owners were
created at once out of an equal num-

ber of tenants , who had been merely
serfs. To-day France OWOB bor won-

derful prosperity to her peasant pro-

prietorship
¬

, and the possession of

property in the bauds of the million
has oJU'jgred a stability of government

.her the envy of bor-
neighbors. . Mr. Davitt'a plan will not
aland against the old time policy of
the land league , and wo are much mis-

taken if ho gains many supporters for
his theory among his host of friends
in America.

The suit brought by the municipal-

ity
¬

of Marseilles against the ex-
empress of the Froncli has been won
by the defendant , who "goto a verdict ,

with costs. Tbo unit was brought in
order to recover possession of a large
tract of land presented by the city to
the emperor in 1854 , as the silo for
the construction of an imperial palace-
.In

.

the papers Eugene was described as-

"the widow Bonaparte , of no occupat-

ion.
¬

. " It was contended that the
town gave the land , not to Louis Na-

poleon
¬

personollVi but to him as the
chief of the state , and that when the
empire fell the contract implied in the
gift was at an and. The court decided
in Eugenia's favor en the following
grounds : The gift and its acceptance
constituted u contract , tho' only con-

dition of which was that his majesty
should use the ground and build a-

palnco upon it. This condition was
fulfilled to the letter ; the palace was

reared at the emperor's pouonal cost ;

it had been inhabited and vas still
habitable. It was cited , also ,

that by the sequestration com-

mission

-

decided that appointed
on the fall of the empire Iho
lauds and buildings in question were
included among the omperor'o per-

sonal

¬

property. Before tbo action
was begun , it is auid that the ex-

smprcsu

-

ollorod to give the palace and
grouudao the city of Marseilles pro-

vided

¬

they wore employed as an or-

phanage
-

and school for the children
jf deceased soldiers. This ollor the
sorporation rejected.

The progress of German (. Q'arts to
win over frcm their French sympa-

thies

¬

the inhabitants of AlsaceLorr-

aine
¬

appears to bu aa slow ai ever iti-

vaa and as ineffectual. Ten years

lave really done but little with tbo-

rcat; moss of the people , whatever
lso it may have done in outward

'orms and appearances. No better
sample of this has of late occurred
han a motion whtob tbo represonta-
ion of those Provinces in the Gorman

: eiohstag recently gave notice of tbzir-

ntention to introduce. By tl is mo.
ion they declare that in future such
if their number who do not speak
jcrmau shall ba allowed to address
ho reichstag in French. Imagine
Prince Bismarck sitting there and

bearing his measures opposed in tbo-

lanpuago of the conquered country !

ThcBo presumptions Alaaco-Lorrainos
also ask that tbo dictatorship in their
couitry bo now abolished. Vain
thought , not while representatives ask
to speak French in the roichslag shall
Ibis bo done.

The official semi-annual statement
concerning the Gorman universities
furnishes some interesting facts. It
shows that the entire teaching staff in
the twenty-one universities wilhin tbo
limits of the empire number 1,815-

persons. . In all the universities there
are four faculties , of divinity , law ,

medicine and phylosophy , including
literature. There is also a faculty of

social and political sciences at Wurz *

borg and Munich , of economical
science at Munich and Tubingen , of

natural Ecionco also at Tubingen , and
a faculty of mathematical and physi-

cal

¬

ecioncED at Stmburg. It is also
to bo noted that there is n faculty of
Protestant divinity at sovonttwn uni-

versities
¬

and of Catholic divinity at-

seven. . The total number of divinity
students is 102 , of whom 141 belong
to Protestant faculties and 51 to the
Catholic. In the strength of the sev-

eral
¬

faculties Berlin stands preemi-
nent

¬

, except in law , where Munich
has the largest body of professors-

.It

.

is nndcrstood by a leading liber-

al

¬

journal of England that "informa-
tion

¬

of a most serious character, af-

fecting
¬

Iho lives of more than ono
well-known politician at present in
London , is in the bands of the au-

thorities
¬

, and that renewed vigilance
on the part of the police has been de-

manded.

¬

. " The same paper adds that
it refrains , for obvious reasons , from
publishing the names of the persons
menaced , but it adds that meanwhile
the residence of every minister of the
crown in the city is carefully guarded
by the police , while the ministers
thomaolvca are escorted to and from
the houses of parliament by con-

stables

¬

in plain clothes.

THE liquor law of Russia is very
comprehensive and easily understood.
There is no "local option" about it ,

but the czar decrees that there shall
bo no moro tlmj ono drink shop in
any Russian village , and where two or
three villages are near together , one
drink shop shall su co for all. The
conductor of the establishment is ap-

pointed
¬

by the common conncil and
paid a salary. Ho receives no other
pecuniary profit bceides hissalrry , and
must also sell food and wares ; ho is
liable to a fine , dismissal and oven im-

prisonment
¬

if ho allowB any man or
woman to got drunk ou his preinisoo-
.In

.

the event of the inhabitants be-

coming

¬

notoriously drunken and dis-

orderly
¬

, tbo communal authoritico are
to prohibit the ana of liquors entirely
in that district or village for as long a
time as they cliall ace fit-

.Thcro

.

is no poor law or work huuso-

in Germany , and the number of street
b egars is on n steady increase.
During 1881 no leas than 32,302 beg-

gars
¬

were nrrcBtcd in Berlin , against
27,202 for 1880. Of these beggars
30,040 wore malen , and only 1882 fe-

malea

-

, and 1003 children were under
12 years of ago. Only < > 25 of these
beggars were condemned to imprison-
ment

¬

in a house of correction. A
largo number of these are protossional
beggars , and it has been estimated by
the governor of the house of correction
that the minimum collections of such
beggars equals 41 cents a day , and the
maximum 9G a day. This exceeds the
wages of the most skillful mechanics
in that country.

Beer of Gorman manufacture bca
for some time past boon convoyed in
largo quantities by steamer from
Adriatic ports to Aden and other towns
In Arabia , but so fond have the na-

tives
¬

bccomo of the beverage that a
temperance movement has boon started
in various parts of Southern Arabia.
The religious authorities have been
prominent in furthering the agitation.-

At
.

Muscat it is said that all tlio-

moBquos have publicly condemned
Gorman beer , and pronounced dire-

ful
¬

future punishment on all who par-
take

¬

of it. Tbo sultan , however , per-

mits
¬

Jews and Hindustanecs to cell
the drink on condition that the object
is medicinal. TJu number of the sick
lias accordingly increased in very per-

ceptible
¬

proportions-

.Ltnd

.

in corn-growing parts of Eng-

land is falling oil' in value. A small
Estate in one of the eastern counties ,

which four years ago was valued at
$125,000 , was put up at auction three
weeks ago , and the highest price odori-

.d

-

for it was 15000. It comprises
100 acres , and was bought in by the
irua eo" . It is said that in the same
part of England much arable land is
running to waste for want of capital
o pay for the labor which it requires.-

M'o

.

farming except grazing and dairy
'arming is said now to pay for the
jutlays.

Opium kills about 160,000 persons
mnually in China-

.Complaints

.

have of late year * been
jften made in Germany of the fast in-

reaso
-

: of short-siqbtodncss umong
,'ouiif,' people at school , and similar
mes are now beard in France. A com-

uitteo
-

appointed to investigate thu-

inttor have reported that the cause of-

ho evil lies in the school books , which
ira printed in fine typo on white pa-

or.

-

> . They suggest that larger-facod

typo bo employed hereafter , and tha
white letters bo printed on tinted pa-

per. .

Tchornaielf , who succeeds tha lat
General Kauffmnn as governor o-

Turkestan , is , like him , a good fighter
and , besides , a shrewd , diplomatic in-

triguor.. Ho was Russia's representa-
tive in Scrvia when she rovoltoc

against Turkey in 1877 * and led ho
armies against those of the sultan
The revolt gave Russia tbo donlree

opportunity to interfere , and brough-

on the war between her and Turkey

The number of holidays in Russia
io about ICO a year. The holy synot
13 wisely considering a reform by to-

ducing this largp waite of time , which
is really a loss of nearly 200 wokring
days in a year-

.BOURBON

.

BLASPHEMY.-

A

.

Lincoln Democrat Rises Up to Cuss
the Miller-Morton Monopoly.

LINCOLN , Nob. , June 15.-

To
.

the Editor of Tlio lice !

It is well understood hero IhaV th
Omaha Herald ia owned , body am
breeches , by the Union Pacific rail-

road and Dr. Miller is ready at al
times to fall down and worship at tin
foot of Jay Gould and Sidney Dillon
and if cither ono of them were nnuff
takers the dear old doctor would have
long ago sneezed bis bead off. Am-

it is equally as well understood in this
neck o1 woods that J. Starllmr Morton
is Iho paid attorney of the B. & M-

railroad. . And between these two
great democratic lights the dumocrati
party baa been badly sold out, am
the party in this county foe
that this is B ? and in
rank and file are ready to join any
anti-monopoly move that promises a
success , no matter who loads or where
it comes from. The republican party
as it now stands is controlled by the
railroads , and the democratic party
might take advantage of this fact and
win a victory this fall if proporlyman
aged , but who can expect such a thing
wnen the chairman of our state cen-
tral

¬

committee is paid by the year for
no other purpose than to defeat our
own ticket , and the leading organ of-

tha party receives from $1,000 to $5-
000

, -
a month from the U. P. railroad

for printing , etc. The time has come
when the railroad managers cannot
arrange for the vote of the party oven
though Dr. Miller's Omaha Herald
and Mr. Morton , the chairman of our
state committoeo. I know that I do
not exaggerate when I soy that three
fourths of the democratic votn polled
for the anti-monopoly ticket (republi-
can

¬

or democratic ) is n. aquure-tocd
ticket as placed in the Afield , and the
other one fourth will bo paid riitroad-
employes or directly under their con ¬

trol. I have talked with hundreds 113

?oed democrats aa over voted for-
Seneral Jackson , and I know that
they have been led by the nose as
long as they will aland it. When Dr.
Miller can defend a corrupt republi-
can

¬

lieutenant governor simply bo-

cauho
-

ho is a Union Pacific tool , it Is
high timn that something was done.
Our organization is in the hands of
the monopolists , and our only hope ia-

in a new organization , aud wo look to-
tbo anh-monopohats , republicans and
democrats , for relief.

DEMOCRATIC READK-

R.Hornford's

.

AoldlPhosphato-
is a ecicntifio preparation of the phoa-
phate , BO combined as to bo readily
taken into and absorbed by the sys-
tem.

¬

. Pamphlet sent free. Rumford
Chemical Works , Providence , R. I-

.junol3d&wlw
.

Sherman's Speech.-
At

.

the closing exorcises at West
Point , General Sherman said , in
part :

"As general I welcome you into the
brotherhood. To meet the senator I
will say : Don't drink ; don't gamble.
Some of us in Now York and Wash-
ington

¬

are inclined to look do.vn on-

ofhcors way out in Arizona , but they
can give us examples of gentlemanly
bearing. I have visited nearly all the
posts of the army, and I find the olli-

cers
-

carry with them refinement , edu-
cation aud sobriety , and the last is
what makes promotion so slow-
.I

.
am now sixty-two. I am-

in favor -of giving the young
men a cluince , and I am ready to re-

tiro.
-

. Senator Harrison speaks of-

otlicera court-martialed and appealing
to the senate. I nnd most army
ollicors would favor the establishment
of a court of appeals to sit on court-
martial cases whoBo decision should be-

final. . I notice a now thing in the list
of this class that the lirat three or
four men came from 'tho west' This
shows the growth of this country. You
nro hero in the ThermopyJ.u , the gate-
way of commerce. Tnero will bo
plenty of work for you. If there aio-
no Apaches and Sioux , there are stage
robbers and cowboys. Yourwoik will
not bo done until all men are broth ¬

"ers.

Buckling Arnica Salve.
The UKST SALVK in the world for Cnti

Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt lUieuin , Fa-
ver Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chll
Maine , Corns , anil all ukln eruptions , and
positively cures vilea. It is guurun'eed' to
give Hativfactfon or money refunded.
I'rlce , 25 cents per box. For Bale by 0 ,

F. Goodman

LftlPEBISHABLE-

PERFUME. .

Murray & Lanman's

FLOBIDA WATER ,
n TnrriiiiaiMiaiiMMIH mtmmmtm mmmm mMfmmr

Best fir.TOILET. BATH

and HANDKERCHIEF.

CHOICE CIGARS ,
Imported niid Domestic-
.Fiuost

.

Selection in Town.
Prices to Salt Everybody.
From Half a. Dollar Down to fi-

o.Schroter
.

& Becht's ,

THE IcCALLUM

WAGON

BOX RACKS ,

WEIGHT ONLY 100 IBS

Can Be Handled By a Boy.
The l ax need nc cr lie nil the nazon and

all the > belled

Grain and Grass Seed Is Saved I

It csstolcii thin tin oM racks. Eicry-
standardnagon la told 1th our rack complo.o

BUY NONE WITHOUT IT.-

Or

.

buy tlio attachments and ftpp'v thorn lo-

j our old wson box. For Bale In Nulirajkaby
J. C. Incoln.-
MANKtKoft

.
HRM , 0 cnha ,

FRKD WKUPR , (Irand Island.H-
AOOLFTT

.
& attiKt , llftit ii n-

.CIIAIIUH
.

fccimoDrrn , Coltimbui.S-
PANOULR&

.
FUNK , lied Cloud. fit0. II. CIUNK & Co. , Hod Oak , lana-

.t
.

. W , Itusspii , (lomvoa'! ,
And overv first cl 8 dealer In the M cst. A k

them for dcaurlptUo circular or cond dlroct-
tout. .

J , MoOalhim Bros , Manuf'g' Do. ,

Office , 21 AV'est Lalco Street , Chicago.

75,000TI-

W1KENSPRING VEHICLES
NOW IjN USE-

They rarpa s ail othcM chicles for oisy rldlnir-
.ttylo

.
and durability ,

SPEINGS , GEAEl & BODIES
For sale by

Henry Timken ,
Patentee nii'lBulldpr of Flno Carrlu a 1003 ,

0:8aml 1010 St. CharlM St. , St. LJUS. CaU-
ogiioi

-
liir.iNicJ. JlJ'tn

MONITOR OILSTOVE
Improved lor 1882.

THE BEST AND

ONLY ABSOLUTELY SAFE
OIL STOVU IN THE WORLD.

Every housekeeper fools the want of
something that will cook the doily
rood andavoidtheoxcossivoheat , dust ,
ilter and ashes of a coalorwoodstovo-
.IHE

.

MONITOR OIL STOVE WILL
DO IT , bettor , quicker and cheaper
-ban any other moans. It is the ON LY
OIL STOVE made with the OIL
RESERVOIR ELEVATED at the
jack of the stove , awayfrom the heat ;

jy which arrangement ABSOLUTE
SAFETY is secured ; as no gas can ho
generated , fully twenty per cent more
icat is obtained , the "wicks are pre-
served

¬

twice as long , thus saving the
.rouble of constant trimminc and the
jxpenso of now ones. EXAMINE
HIE MONITOR and you will buy no-
Hher. .

Manufactured only by the

Honitor Oil Stove Go , Cleveland 0 ,

Send tor descriptive circular or call
> n M. Rogers & Son , agents for No-
iraaka.

-
.

Nebraska National'-
BANK. .

OF OMAHA NEBKASKAN-
o.( . 2C05. )

TKIJA UllY DIU'AUTMKNT. }
OIHce Cf OOMrtHOLlKR OF TIW CDRRKKCT ,

WAIIINOIOI , Aptll 26th 18U-
2.VuxRBis

. )
, by satluUctory evldoiico presented

to the iiiidtrs |fne l , It i a> brtri inailo to appear
hat'TjK "-KlWASKA.VAnO.fAI. HANK OF
)MAIlA"in tha city of Omaha , In the county of-
Jouglu , and btato of Nebraska , ha ? comullod-
vltli nil the provisions c.l tliellovlsad Statues of
he United htalci required to bo compiled with
jefoie an auotlatlon shall bu authorized to com-
ucnco

-

the bu tiusn of lUnlilnu ;
Now, therefore , , John J y Knot. Comptroller

it thu Currency , do hereby certtlv that "Tho
Nebraska Nil loiul Bank ol Omaha ," lu the city
if Omaha , In tha c mnty of Douglas , and ctato-
if Ncbratki , la nuttiorUul to toramenie the
mslucsj of UinLin ai worldod In Section Fifty
Juo Hundred and blxty-.Mne of tbo Ilevlso-
dlUtutesot tlio United Btatca-

.In
.

testimony whereof wltnais my
f- ) hand end *eal of otllco tbla 26th

SEAL. day of April X82.
(- 1 JOHN JAV KNOX ,

Comptroller of the Currency
Ins above Dank la now prepared to receive

)uslncbs It commuiitcs with a fully pa d up-
ptal* of f250000.00, with olucereand directors

( followu :
1. U. JOHNSON , I'aieiDKMT. cf Steele , John.

son Co. . Whnlctafe Oroccra.
I , K, TOU2ALIN , Vioi'I'BEHBKiiT , of 0. IJ. &Q ,

11. II. , IJonton.
V. V. MOUSE , ot W. V.Morwand Co , , Whole-

.eilo
.

Hoots and Hhoco.
NO. S. COLLINS , of O , II , i J. a. Colllm.

Wholfa le Ijcathwr nd S ddlery.
AXIE3 I! . Woolivorui , Counsellor and Attorney

.
.EW1S 8. IIBBD , of B> rou need A Co. , Real

Iistateloiloi61-
ENUY W. VATES. Cibhler , lata Cashier of thi

1 lr >t National Hank of Omaha , and
connected with the active oic.nair-
einent

-
of that liauk blnto IU organ'-

Itatlon In 1HCS.

LifoTlmts nd
TronoborouiI-

Triltn by hWtiionlyllfdauthoilzedbyher , and which will-
et be a "Blood and Thunder" story , luih M bai-
eenx.nl will uu published , but a true Ue by
10 oaly p rson % ho Is lu p > ( cj lon ol the facts
-a fit hml and UmoJoJ wile. Tiuth li niora-
itcroitiui ; thaa fiction. Agunta ihould apply
ir territory at one Send 75 ct . for earn.-
loUook.

.
. J.H.Oliamljor &Co. ,

, mauve do 3NiAn-
3jpu | , oj iiiJi.i3U | jo


